
Upcoming EventsThis Week at Youth NightToday in Sunday School

Director of Student
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Connor Felty
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Cell: 717-679-7244

Two more weeks to
get 15 registered
runners on our
team! Sign up using
the QR code!

Gretna Gritty, May 7, 9:00 AM

This year, our teens are putting on a
Good Friday Drama, and we need
your studentʼs help! Whether as a
cast member or a crew mate, we want
every student to be involved.
Rehearsals begin 2/27, from 3:30 -
5:30, and will include dinner!

Good Friday Drama

Important Information

Gretna Gritty Mud Run

May 7, 9:00 AM

HS 30 Hour Famine

March 18 - 19

First Good Friday Drama Rehearsal

Sunday, Feb 27. 3:30 - 5:30 PM

Wednesday Night, 5:30 - 8:00 PM
High School Youth Night

This Week’s Lesson:

This Wednesday, we will continue our
30 Hour Famine preparations by
exploring the ways God calls us to
address the holistic needs of those
around us.

This Week’s Meal:

Pulled Pork
Side TBD
Fresh baked cookies

Gretna Glen. 3:00 - 5:30 PM
Middle School Youth Night

Todayʼs Youth Night is actually taking
place at Gretna Glen Camp and
Retreat Center from 3:00 - 5:30 PM!
This event is totally free, and will
allow students to enjoy camp
activities, worship, and a lesson with
other youth groups in our area!

We will meet at Gretna Glen at 3:00,
and students MUST check-in with
Connor at the Pavilion! Also, this
event takes place outdoors, so please
dress appropriately!

High School
Room 23, 9:45 - 10:45 AM

Senior highers have grown up in a
world that teaches us to look out for
ourselves, to accumulate as much
“stuff” as possible. Theyʼve learned
that instant fame is possible if they can
only figure out what YouTube video to
create. Theyʼre used to instant
gratification. Need an answer? Ask
your phone. Need dinner? Pop it in
the microwave. Jesusʼ message in this
passage will turn all that on its head.
None of the “stuff” matters. Nothing
that instantly gratifies fulfills. Our long-
term reward is worth suffering for
now.

Middle School
Youth Room, 9:45 - 10:45 AM
Students at this stage in life are mostly
concrete thinkers. Itʼs much easier for
them to set their minds on earthly
things than on things above because
they can physically touch, taste, see,
smell, and hear these things. This
study gives you a chance to help them
understand that they can use the
things of this life as tools to help them
see more of God. For example, many
people give thanks to God before
they eat, but what about thanking
God for their health before doing
chores? Use this study to help students
see Godʼs blessings even in the
difficult parts of life.


